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The goal of this study is to provide a digital marketing strategy for Greek tourism enterprises 
to maximize the return of investment in the e-advertising campaign and generate more 
reservations and revenue, especially under the COVID-19 pandemic. To achieve this goal, we 
conducted a survey with the aim to figure the average profile of the buyer of tourism 
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services online and the average profile of the person which is more influenced by e-
advertisements. The combination of both profiles will lead to a focused e-marketing strategy 
with maximizing the revenue generated by paid digital advertisements. Since the COVID-19 
pandemic lead to the placement of various restrictions in international travel, we limited our 
survey and strategy in the internal Greek tourism market. 
 
1.1 Introduction 
Internet usage in Europe and Greece is growing every year according to the following chart 
by Eurostat. 
 
 Also, according to EUROSTAT, the percentage of people from the age of 16-74 which used 




Even more the percentage of people which use websites and applications to arrange 
accommodation is increasing in EU and Greece according to Eurostat. 
 
Therefore, a digital marketing strategy will let the Greek Tourism enterprises to tap into this 
growing pool of potential guests. 
 
According to the Hellenic Statistical Authority (ELSTAT) the use of e-commerce in Greece is 





From the above graph we can ascertain that 41.5 % of Greeks which accessed the Internet 
used it for e-commerce purposes. The value of goods/services purchased online is as 
follows: 
- 48.3% purchased goods/services with less than 99€ value 
- 40.3% purchased goods/services between 100-499€ 
- 11.0 % purchased goods/services costing over 500 € 
Even more important for the Greek tourism enterprises is that the percentage of purchase of 
travel service online is 25.8% and for holiday and accommodation is 36.5%, thus making the 
formulation of a digital marketing strategy even more imperative, especially under the new 
focus to internal tourism due to the fact of the travel restrictions based after the COVID-19 
pandemic. 
2.1 Digital Advertising Advantages  
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Digital advertising is growing globally and locally in Greece. This happens because digital 
advertising has several benefits including: 
Cost 
Digital marketing has reduced cost in comparison with offline advertising, especially in social 
media. Also, it offers better returns in comparison with traditional media. 
Measurability  
With the use of Web analytics is easier for the advertisers to collect data for their campaign 
effectiveness, most primarily the potential audience and the actual audience response, from 
which source (social media, google search ext.)   the user got exposed to the e-
advertisement and if the advertisement resulted to a sale. The previous information can 
help the advertisers to improve their digital campaigns. 
Formatting 
Digital ads provide a variety of tools for presentation like video, audio, links, images. Also, in 
contrast with offline ads, digital ads can be interactive. 
Targeting 
Targeting is the most valuable feature of online advertising. It offers the ability to reach 
specific and narrow market segments. For example, geo-targeting enables the advertiser to 
promote his advertisement only to a specific geographical region, or to customize the 
advertisement by using the user’s previous preferences. 
Speed 
Once a digital advertisement is ready, it can be launched immediately without the need to 
wait for the publisher’s schedule. Also, it is easier to modify or replace the advertisement. 
Coverage 
Online advertisement can easily reach every market, without geographical or time concerns. 
2.2 Digital Advertising Disadvantages 
Of course, digital advertising has some negative aspects too, the most important are: 
Advertising blocking 
There are a variety of freeware advertisement blockers available in the internet. The main 
purpose for these programs is to block the e-advertisements from the browser of the user. 
Spam 
Every email client incorporates for free spam filters, which can accidentally block legitimate 
e-advertisements. 
Anti-targeting technologies. 
All web browsers offer privacy modes which allow the user to hide information about 




2.3 Types of digital advertisements. 
  Email advertisement. 
The first type of digital advertisement was email advertisement. Nowadays it is still used in 
the form of newsletters. Businesses often ask users’ permission to keep sending newsletters 
requesting the user’s consent (opt-in). 
Newsfeed advertisement. 
Newsfeed advertisement it is most used in the social media platforms (Facebook, Twitter 
ext.) in the newsfeed section, thus the name. Common examples are Facebook’s “Sponsored 
stories”, “LinkedIn’s “sponsored updates”, Twitter’s “Promoted Tweets”. 
Display advertisement. 
Display advertising, also commonly known as banner advertising, is define as the usage of 
text, photos, links and videos in various websites and applications. Display advertising 
campaigns use cookies to retrack users which visited the company’s website without buying 
anything & to display ads which are in alignment with the user’s behavior in the internet 
(behavioral targeting). Also, they can be in alignment with the content of the website which 
host the ad, in order to increase the return of investment(Contextual targeting).Finally 
display ads use the IP address to target users in a specific geographical region(geo-
targeting.) 
Search engine advertising. 
Search engine advertising comes usually in the form of sponsored results which appear in 
the upper portion of the results when a user makes a relevant search in Google, Yahoo, Bing, 
like the image which follows. 
 
 






They usually are paid by click. Also, they appear in various relevant applications like Google 
maps. 
3.1 Research goal. 
We conducted a research with the aim to figure out the appeal of e-advertisement in the 
Greek market. We formulated a questionnaire with two distinct goals. The first one is to 
figure the average profile of the user who buys tourism services online. The second goal is to 
figure the average profile of the user who is most affected by e-advertisements. The 
combination of these two profiles could lead to an effective digital advertising strategy for 
the Greek tourist enterprises, maximizing the Return of Investment in the digital advertising. 
3.2 Questionnaire 
The questions included in the questionnaire are as the following: 
1. Gender 
2. Age 
3. Educational Level 
4. Yearly income 
5. How many hours daily you use the internet 
6. Which of the following devices you are using most often to connect to the Internet? 
7. Reasons & Frequency for using the Internet. 
8. Do you use internet for e-shopping? 
9. Which of the following products or services you buy through Internet? (You can 
choose more than one answer if applicable) 
10. Do you notice the various e-advertisements which appear in the Internet? 
11. From which of the following sources, you notice more often the e-advertisements? 
12. Do you use an advertisement blocker software? 
13. How often e-advertisements affect you to buy a product or service? 
3.3 Demographics. 
The total number of the people which formed the questionnaire is 120. The demographics of 

























Bellow 12.000  60 
Between 12.000-24.000 47 
Between 24.000-31.000 5 







The chart for the descriptive statistics of the demographics of the sample is the following. 




     
Mean 1,541667 2,8 3,075 1,675 
Standard Error 0,045675 0,099438 0,102601 0,076845 
Median 2 3 3 1,5 
Mode 2 2 4 1 
Standard 
Deviation 
0,50035 1,089291 1,123937 0,841792 
Sample Variance 0,25035 1,186555 1,263235 0,708613 
Kurtosis -2,00501 -0,64866 -0,93165 1,537045 
Skewness -0,16937 0,487159 -0,51086 1,365829 
Range 1 4 4 3 
Minimum 1 1 1 1 
Maximum 2 5 5 4 
Sum 185 336 369 201 
Count 120 120 120 120 
  
  3.4. Answers 
The answers of the sample are as follows: 
How many hours daily you use the internet 
0-4 hours 35 
4-8 hours 49 







Which of the following devices you are using most often to connect to internet 























Very Often 34 
 





Very Often 48 
 





Very Often 38 
 

















Very Often 16 
 
 
Which of the following products or services you buy through internet 
Tourism 76 
Clothes/shoes 62 
Beauty Products 44 














































WHAT DO YOU BUY THROUGH INTERNET





From which of the following sources you notice more often e-advertisements 
Social Media 74 
Various banners 14 
Applications 7 
















How often e-advertisements affect you to buy a product or service 
Never  31 
Rare  41 
Medium  31 
Often  16 




















































































Mean 1,541667 2,8 3,075 1,675 2,008333 2,85 2,175 3,875 3,975 3,491667 3,583333 3,391667
Standard Error0,045675 0,099438 0,102601 0,076845 0,070508 0,059937 0,112061 0,08498 0,100044 0,123554 0,092114 0,094154
Median 2 3 3 1,5 2 3 2 4 4 4 4 3
Mode 2 2 4 1 2 3 1 4 5 5 4 4
Standard Deviation0,50035 1,089291 1,123937 0,841792 0,772379 0,656576 1,227572 0,930912 1,095924 1,353463 1,009063 1,031405
Sample Variance0,25035 1,186555 1,263235 0,708613 0,596569 0,431092 1,506933 0,866597 1,20105 1,831863 1,018207 1,063796
Kurtosis -2,00501 -0,64866 -0,93165 1,537045 -1,31408 -0,2852 -0,39409 -0,26148 0,204562 -1,19725 -0,57316 -0,38314
Skewness -0,16937 0,487159 -0,51086 1,365829 -0,01437 -0,0154 0,79556 -0,50947 -0,9627 -0,37501 -0,33155 -0,33456
Range 1 4 4 3 2 3 4 4 4 4 4 4
Minimum 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1
Maximum 2 5 5 4 3 4 5 5 5 5 5 5
Sum 185 336 369 201 241 342 261 465 477 419 430 407






4.1 Profile of average buyer of Tourism Services online 
We made an inferential statistical analysis of the answers of the questionnaire to answer the 
following research questions: 
1. Is the frequency of buying Tourism Services online related to gender?  
2. Is the frequency of buying Tourism Services online related to age? 
3. Is the frequency of buying Tourism Services online related to income? 
4. Is the frequency of buying Tourism Services online related to the source which the 
user notes more frequently an e-advertisement? 
5. Is the frequency of buying Tourism Services online related to the usage of e-
commerce in general? 
6. Is the frequency of buying Tourism Services online related with the educational level 
of the user? 
7. Is the frequency of buying Tourism Services online related with the usage of ad-
blocker application? 
8. Is the frequency of buying Tourism Services online related with the average amount 
of hours the user spends to the internet? 
9. Is the frequency of buying Tourism Services online related with the affection of e-
advertisements to the user? 
10. Is the frequency of buying Tourism Services online related with the general reason of 
























































0,633333 0,516667 0,366667 0,341667 0,366667 0,15 0,175 3,15 3,95 1,55 2,291667
0,044175 0,045809 0,044175 0,043476 0,044175 0,032733 0,034832 0,10759 0,135891 0,045605 0,093482
1 1 0 0 0 0 0 3 5 2 2
1 1 0 0 0 0 0 3 5 2 2
0,483915 0,501817 0,483915 0,476257 0,483915 0,358569 0,38156 1,178591 1,488612 0,49958 1,024046
0,234174 0,251821 0,234174 0,226821 0,234174 0,128571 0,145588 1,389076 2,215966 0,24958 1,048669
-1,71482 -2,02955 -1,71482 -1,56922 -1,71482 1,974021 1,017915 -0,91293 -0,65108 -1,99205 -0,79098
-0,5604 -0,06755 0,560401 0,676177 0,560401 1,985295 1,732405 0,079395 -0,98556 -0,20356 0,340833
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 4 4 1 4
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 1
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 5 5 2 5
76 62 44 41 44 18 21 378 474 186 275
120 120 120 120 120 120 120 120 120 120 120
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From the following chart we can see that 20 male respondents answered that they do 
not buy tourism services online and 35 answered that they do buy tourism services 
online. Also, we can see that 24 female respondents answered that they do not buy 
tourism services online and 41 answered that they do buy tourism services online. 
 
We performed a Chi-Square test to examine the following hypothesis: 
H0: Buying of tourism services online is the same between gender.  
H1: Buying of tourism services online is different between gender. 
The result was the following: The chi-square statistic is 0.004. The p-value is .949476. 
The result is not significant at p < .05 
Therefore, we cannot reject the null hypothesis, buying of tourism services online is the 
same between gender 
From the below chart we can see that 4 respondents in the age group of 18-25 answered 
that they do not buy tourism services online and 4 respondents answered that they do buy 
tourism services online. 20 respondents in the age group of 26-35 answered that they do not 
buy tourism services online and 31 respondents answered that they do buy tourism services 
online. 7 respondents in the age group of 36-45 answered that they do not buy tourism 
services online and 21 respondents answered that they do buy tourism services online. 6 
respondents in the age group of 46-55 answered that they do not buy tourism services 
online and 17 respondents answered that they do buy tourism services online. 7 
respondents in the age group of 55+ answered that they do not buy tourism services online 
















Buying tourism services online by gender




We performed a Chi-Square test to examine the following hypothesis: 
H0: Buying of tourism services online is the same between age.  
H1: Buying of tourism services online is different between age. 
The result was the following: The chi-square statistic is 8.2896. The p-value is .081529. 
The result is not significant at p < .05 
Therefore, we cannot reject the null hypothesis, buying of tourism services online is the 
same between age. 
The below chart gives us the results of the respondents for buying tourism services online by 
the educational level. 
 
We performed a Chi-Square test to examine the following hypothesis: 
H0: Buying of tourism services online is the same between educational levels.  

















18-25 26-35 36-45 46-55 55+
Buying of tourism services by age



















Highschool College Bachelor Master Phd
Buying of tourism services by 
Educational level
No, I do not buy tourism services online Yes, I do buy tourism services online
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The result was the following: The chi-square statistic is 10.7228. The p-value is .029862. 
The result is significant at p < .05. 
Therefore, we can reject the null hypothesis the frequency of buying tourism services online 
is different between educational level. 
As we can see from the following chart, the average educational level of buyers of tourism 
services online is higher. 
 
 
From the below chart we can see the results for buying tourism services by income 
 
We performed an Anova Single Factor Test to examine the following Hypothesis: 
H0: Buying of Tourism services online is the same between income groups. 
H1: Buying of Tourism services online is the different between income groups. 
The results were the following: 
2.7
3.29
0 0.5 1 1.5 2 2.5 3 3.5
No, I do not buy tourism services online










0 5 10 15 20 25 30 35 40
bellow 12000€ per year
12000-24000€ per year
24000-31000€ per year
over 31000€ per year
Buying of tourism services by 
income




Anova: Single Factor       
       
SUMMARY       
Groups Count Sum Average Variance   
bellow 12000€ per year 60 31 0,51666667 0,253955   
12000-24000€ per year 47 34 0,72340426 0,20444   
24000-31000€ per year 5 3 0,6 0,3   
over 31000€ per year 8 8 1 0   
       
       
ANOVA       
Source of Variation SS df MS F P-value F crit 
Between Groups 2,279078014 3 0,75969267 3,444027 0,019085 2,682809 
Within Groups 25,58758865 116 0,22058266    
       
Total 27,86666667 119         
 
We see that the P-value is 0,019085 < 0,05, which means that we can reject the null 
hypothesis the frequency of buying tourism services online is different between income 
groups. 
From the below chart we can see that the average income of users who are buying tourism 
services online is higher. 
 
  
From the below chart we see the results for buying tourism services online by how often the 
user buys general products or services online. 
1.386363636
1.842105263
0 0.5 1 1.5 2
NO, I DON’T BUY TOURISM SERVICES ONLINE
YES, I BUY TOURISM SERVICES ONLINE





In the below chart we can see the results for buying tourism services online by the source of 
noticing an e-advertisement. 
 
 
We performed a Chi-Square test to examine the following hypothesis: 
H0: Buying of tourism services online is the same between e-advertisement source.  
H1: Buying of tourism services online is different between e-advertisement source. 
The result was the following: The chi-square statistic is 2.4737. The p-value is .649355. 
The result is not significant at p < .05 





















Never Rare Medium Often Very often
Buying of tourism Services by how 
often you use internet for eshopping











0 5 10 15 20 25 30
Various Banners in the Internet Sites ( News
sites, Blogs, etc)
In the search engines results ( Google, Yahoo
etc.)
Newsletters in the inbox of my email account
Into applications  ( Games, Other apps )
social
Buying of Tourism Services By e-
advertisement source
Yes, I buy tourism services online No, I don’t buy tourism services online
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We performed a Chi-Square test to examine the following hypothesis: 
H0: Buying of tourism services online is the same between usage or not of ad-block 
software.  
H1: Buying of tourism services online is different between usage or not of ad-block software.  
The result was the following: The chi-square statistic is 0.0928. The p-value is .760655. 
The result is not significant at p < .05. 
Therefore, we cannot reject the null hypothesis. 
In the below chart we can see the results for buying tourism services online by the hours 

















Buying of tourism services by ad-
block usage















0-4 hours 4-8 hours above 8 hours
Buying of tourism services by hours 
spent in the Internet
No, I don’t buy tourism services online Yes, I buy tourism services online
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We performed a Chi-Square test to examine the following hypothesis: 
H0: Buying of tourism services online is the same between the hours spent in the internet. 
H1: Buying of tourism services online is different between the hours spent in the internet.  
The result was the following: The chi-square statistic is 0.2695. The p-value is .873932. 
The result is not significant at p < .05. 
Therefore, we cannot reject the null hypothesis. 
 
In the below chart we can see the results for buying tourism services online by affection of 
e-advertisements to the user. 
 
 
We performed a t-test assuming unequal variances to examine the following hypothesis: 
H0: Buying of tourism services online is the same between the level of e-advertisement 
affection to the user. 
H1: Buying of tourism services online is different between the level of e-advertisement 
affection to the user. 

















never rare medium often very often
Buying of tourism services online by 
affection of e-ads
No, I don’t buy tourism services online Yes, I buy tourism services online
t-Test: Two-Sample Assuming Unequal Variances








t Critical one-tail 1,653866317
P(T<=t) two-tail 7,49854E-36
t Critical two-tail 1,974016708
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P(t<=t) two tail value is 7,49854E-36 < p=0,05 so we can reject the null hypothesis the buying 
of tourism services online is different between the levels of affection of e-ads to the user. 
 
From the above chart we see that the average affection of e-advertisements is higher to the 
users which buy tourism services online. 
 
The following chart gives us the results of buying of tourism services online by frequency of 
usage of the internet for gaming.  
 
 
We performed a Chi-Square test to examine the following hypothesis: 
H0: Buying of tourism services online is the same between the frequency of using the 
internet for gaming. 
H1: Buying of tourism services online is different between the frequency of using the 
internet for gaming. 
2
2.460526316
0 0.5 1 1.5 2 2.5 3
NO, I DON’T BUY TOURISM SERVICES ONLINE
YES, I BUY TOURISM SERVICES ONLINE
Average of How often e-
advertisments affect you to buy a 
product or service ?
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never rare medium often very often
Buying of tourism services online by 
frequency of usage of the internet 
for gaming.




The result was the following: The chi-square statistic is 5.8877. The p-value is .207695. 
The result is not significant at p < .05. 
Therefore, we cannot reject the null hypothesis. 
 
The following chart show us the results of Buying tourism services online by frequency of 
usage of the internet for email check. 
 
We performed a t-test assuming unequal variances to examine the following hypothesis: 
H0: Buying of tourism services online is the same between the frequency of usage of the 
internet for email check. 
H1: Buying of tourism services online is different between the frequency of usage of the 
internet for email check. 
The result was the following: 
t-Test: Two-Sample Assuming Unequal Variances  
   
  
Reasons & Frequency for Using the Internet [Checking 
Email] Tourism 
Mean 3,875 0,63333 
Variance 0,866596639 0,23417 
Observations 120 120 
Hypothesized Mean 
Difference 0  
df 179  
t Stat 33,84625523  
P(T<=t) one-tail 5,12508E-80  
t Critical one-tail 1,6534108  


















never rare medium often very often
Reasons & Frequency for Using the 
Internet  [Checking Email
No, I don’t buy tourism services online Yes, I buy tourism services online
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t Critical two-tail 1,973305434   
 
Because 1,02502E-79<p=0,05 we can reject the null hypothesis. 
 
 
From the above chart we can conclude that users who most often use the internet to check 
their emails, tend to buy tourism services online. 
 
 
The following chart shows the results for of Buying tourism services online by frequency of 
usage of the internet for social media. 
 
We performed a t-test assuming unequal variances to examine the following hypothesis: 
3.431818182
4.131578947
0 0.5 1 1.5 2 2.5 3 3.5 4 4.5
NO, I DON’T BUY TOURISM SERVICES ONLINE
YES, I BUY TOURISM SERVICES ONLINE
Average of Reasons & Frequency for 
















never rare medium often very often
Buying of tourism service online by 
frequency of usage of social media
No, I don’t buy tourism services online Yes, I buy tourism services online
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H0: Buying of tourism services online is the same between the frequency of usage of the 
internet for social media. 
H1: Buying of tourism services online is different between the frequency of usage of the 
internet for social media. 
The result was the following: 
t-Test: Two-Sample Assuming Unequal 
Variances   
   
  
Reasons & Frequency for Using the 
Internet [Social Media] Tourism 
Mean 3,975 0,633333333 
Variance 1,20105 0,234173669 
Observations 120 120 
Hypothesized Mean Difference 0  
Df 164  
t Stat 30,5558  
P(T<=t) one-tail 6,7E-70  
t Critical one-tail 1,6542  
P(T<=t) two-tail 1,3E-69  
t Critical two-tail 1,97453   
Because P(T<=t) two-tail value 1,3E-69 is < p=0,05 we can reject the null hypothesis. 
 
From the above chart we can conclude that users who most often use the internet for social 
media, tend to buy tourism services online. 
 
The following chart gives us the results of buying of tourism services online by frequency of 
usage of the internet for business purposes.  
3.840909091
4.052631579
3.7 3.75 3.8 3.85 3.9 3.95 4 4.05 4.1
NO, I DON’T BUY TOURISM SERVICES 
ONLINE
YES, I BUY TOURISM SERVICES ONLINE
Average of Reasons & Frequency for 




We performed a Chi-Square test to examine the following hypothesis: 
H0: Buying of tourism services online is the same between the frequency of using the 
internet for business purposes. 
H1: Buying of tourism services online is different between the frequency of using the 
internet for business purposes. 
 
The result was the following: The chi-square statistic is 7.5489. The p-value is .109571. 
The result is not significant at p < .05 
Therefore, we cannot reject the null hypothesis. 
 
The last chart gives us the results of buying of tourism services online by frequency of usage 



















never rare medium often very often
Reasons & Frequency for Using the 
Internet  [Business Purposes] 
















never rare medium often very often
Reasons & Frequency for Using the 
Internet  [Checking the news]
No, I don’t buy tourism services online Yes, I buy tourism services online
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We performed a Chi-Square test to examine the following hypothesis: 
H0: Buying of tourism services online is the same between the frequency of using the 
internet for checking the news. 
H1: Buying of tourism services online is different between the frequency of using the 
internet for checking the news. 
 
The result was the following: The chi-square statistic is 7.6165. The p-value is .10668. 
The result is not significant at p < .05. 
Therefore, we cannot reject the null hypothesis. 
4.2 Summary of the average profile of the average buyer of tourism services online. 
From the above inferential statistical analysis, we can conclude that the average buyer of 
tourism services online has the following traits: 
1. Has higher income. 
2. Has higher educational level 
3. Is affected more frequently by e-advertisements. 
4. He uses more frequently the internet to check the emails 
5. He uses more frequently the internet for social media. 
4.3 Average profile of a user affected more by e-advertisements. 
We made an inferential statistical analysis of the answers of the questionnaire to answer the 
following research questions: 
1. Is the average affection of e-advertisements related to gender? 
2. Is the average affection of e-advertisements related to age? 
3. Is the average affection of e-advertisements related to income? 
4. Is the average affection of e-advertisements related to ad-blocker software usage? 
5. Is the average affection of e-advertisements related to education? 
6. Is the average affection of e-advertisements related to the source of which the user 
notices most often e-advertisements? 
 





We performed a t-test assuming unequal to examine the following hypothesis: 
H0: Affection by e-ads is the same between gender. 
H1: Affection by e-ads is different between gender. 
 
The result was the following: 
t-Test: Two-Sample Assuming Unequal Variances  
   
  
How often e-advertisements affect you to buy a 
product or service? Gender 
Mean 2,291666667 1,541666667 
Variance 1,048669468 0,25035014 
Observations 120 120 
Hypothesized Mean 
Difference 0  
df 173  
t Stat 7,208485566  
P(T<=t) one-tail 8,41521E-12  
t Critical one-tail 1,653709184  
P(T<=t) two-tail 1,68304E-11  
t Critical two-tail 1,973771337   
 
 
P(T<=t) two-tail value is < p=0,05, therefore we can reject the null hypothesis the affection 


















Never Rare Medium Often Very often






From the above chart we can see that females are more often affected by e-ads from males. 
2. From the below chart we can see the results of affection by e-ads by age group. 
 
 
We performed an anova single factor test to examine the following hypothesis: 
H0: Affection by e-ads is the same between age groups. 
H1: Affection by e-ads is different between age groups. 
 
The result was the following: 
Anova: Single Factor      
       




Average of How often e-
advertisments affect you to buy a 


































18-25 26-35 36-45 46-55 56 +
Affection of e-ads by age







e Variance   
18-25 8 25 3 1,267857143   
26-35 51 109 2 1,080784314   
36-45 28 75 3 0,596560847   
46-55 23 46 2 0,818181818   
56 + 10 20 2 1,555555556   
       
       
ANOVA       
Source of 
Variation SS df MS F P-value F crit 
Between Groups 
13,7703081







5 115 1    
       
Total 
124,791666
7 119         
 
The p-value is <0,05 so we can reject the null hypothesis affection by e-ads is different 
between age groups. 
 
From the above chart we see that affection by e-ads is higher at the younger age groups. 
 





18-25 26-35 36-45 46-55 56 +
Average of How often e-
advertisments affect you to buy a 




We performed an anova single factor test to examine the following hypothesis: 
H0: Affection by e-ads is the same between income groups. 
H1: Affection by e-ads is different between income groups. 
 
The result was the following: 
Anova: Single Factor       
       
SUMMARY       
Groups Count Sum Average Variance   
bellow 12000 60 140 2,333333 1,27683616   
12000-24000 47 105 2,234043 0,87881591   
24000-31000 5 14 2,8 0,7   
over 31000 8 16 2 0,57142857   
       
       
ANOVA       
Source of Variation SS df MS F P-value F crit 
Between Groups 2,232801418 3 0,744267 0,70443691 0,551251 2,68280941 
Within Groups 122,5588652 116 1,056542    
       
Total 124,7916667 119         
 
The p-value is higher than 0,05 so we cannot reject the null hypothesis. 
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We performed a t-test assuming unequal to examine the following hypothesis: 
H0: Affection by e-ads is the same between ad-blocker usage. 
H1: Affection by e-ads is different between ad-blocker usage. 
 
The result was the following: 
 
The P two-tail value is < 0,05 so we can reject the null hypothesis. 
From the below chart we can see that the average affection of e-ads is higher for users 
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t Critical one-tail 1,653709184
P(T<=t) two-tail 2,6107E-11





5. From the below chart we can see the results of affection by e-ads by educational 
level. 
 
We performed an anova single factor test to examine the following hypothesis: 
H0: Affection by e-ads is the same between educational level. 
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The p-value is higher than 0,05 therefore we cannot reject the null hypothesis. 
 
6. From the below chart we can see the results of affection by e-ads by source of 
noticing the e-advertisement. 
 
We performed an anova single factor test to examine the following hypothesis: 
H0: Affection by e-ads is the same between source. 
H1: Affection by e-ads is different between source. 
       
SUMMARY      
Groups Count Sum Average Variance   
Source 1 14 32 2,285714 0,835165   
Source 2 13 28 2,153846 1,474359   
Source 3 12 21 1,75 0,386364   
Anova: Single Factor
SUMMARY
Groups Count Sum Average Variance
highschool 14 26 1,857142857 1,054945055
college 24 52 2,166666667 0,753623188
bachelor 23 59 2,565217391 1,711462451
master 54 126 2,333333333 0,830188679
Phd 4 9 2,25 2,25
ANOVA
Source of Variation SS df MS F P-value F crit
Between Groups 4,835921325 4 1,208980331 1,153821655 0,335061891 2,45127306
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Source 4  7 12 1,714286 1,238095   
Source 5 74 182 2,459459 1,046279   
       
       
ANOVA       
Source of 
Variation SS df MS F P-value F crit 
Between Groups 8,185266 4 2,046317 2,018126 0,096499 2,450571 
Within Groups 116,6064 115 1,013969    
       
Total 124,7917 119         
 
The p-value is higher than p=0,05, so we cannot reject the null hypothesis. 
 
4.4. Summary of the profile of a user most affected by e-ads. 
From the inferential statistical analysis, we concluded the following: 
1. Female users are affected by e-ads more than male users. 
2. Younger users are affected by e-ads more than older users. 
3. Users that use ad-block software are affected less than users who do not use said 
software. 
 
5.1 Formulation of the strategy. 
To formulate an effective strategy, we need the right targeting. So, we need to find where 
the average buyer of tourism services online matches the average user which is affected the 
most by e-advertisements. 
The first thing that we are going to examine is gender. From our research we figured that the 
buying of tourism services online is the same between gender, but female users are more 
affected by digital advertisements than men. Also, we figured that ad-blocker users are 
affected less by e-ads, than non-users. We are going to check if there is any relation 
between usage of ad-block software and gender. 





We performed a chi-square test to evaluate the following hypothesis: 
H0: Usage of ad-block software is the same between gender. 
H1: Usage of ad-block software is the different between gender. 
The result was the following:  
The chi-square statistic is 14.2488. The p-value is .00016. The result is significant 
at p < .05. 
 
Therefore, female users, use less frequently ad-blocker software than male users. 
So, because women are less likely to use ad-blocker software and are more affected by e-
advertisements, we are going to target women in our strategy. 
We also figured out that the average buyer of tourism services online uses more often the 























We performed a Chi-Square test to examine the following hypothesis: 
H0: Usage of internet for social media is the same between gender. 
H1: Usage of internet for social media is different between gender. 
 
The result was the following: 
The chi-square statistic is 13.7254. The p-value is .008225. The result is significant 
at p < .05. 
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This result strengthens our decision to target women in our campaign. And because women 
more frequently use the internet for social media, we are going to create a campaign in 
social media. 
We are going to also check the device which is used to access social media. 
The below chart shows us the frequency of usage of the net for social media by device. 
 
We performed an Anova test single factor, to examine the following hypothesis: 
H0: Frequency of usage of the net for social media is the same between different devices. 
H1: Frequency of usage of the net for social media is different between different devices. 
The result was the following: 
Anova: Single Factor      
       
SUMMARY       
Groups Count Sum Average Variance   
Tablet 1 2 2 #DIV/0!   
laptop 33 127 3,848485 1,195076   
Smartphone 69 295 4,275362 0,99659   
Desktop 17 53 3,117647 0,860294   
       
       
ANOVA       
Source of 
Variation SS df MS F P-value F crit 
Between Groups 23,14975 3 7,716585 7,473362 0,000128 2,682809 
Within Groups 119,7752 116 1,032545    
       
Total 142,925 119         
The p-value is <0,05 so we can reject the null hypothesis. 
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From the above chart we see that most commonly smartphone is used to connect to the 
internet. 
Now, we are going to check if smartphone usage is related to gender. 
 
We performed an Anova test single factor, to examine the following hypothesis: 
H0: Frequency of usage of a device is the same gender. 
H1: Frequency of usage of a device is different between gender. 
The result was the following: 
SUMMARY       
Groups Count Sum Average Variance   
tablet 1 1 1 #DIV/0!   
laptop  33 46 1,393939 0,246212121   
smartphone  69 117 1,695652 0,21483376   
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ANOVA       
Source of Variation SS df MS F P-value F crit 
Between Groups 4,24536 3 1,41512 6,425739125 0,000459 2,682809 
Within Groups 25,54631 116 0,220227    
       
Total 29,79167 119         
 
P-value is <0,05 so we can reject the null hypothesis. Female users tend to use most often 
smartphone from men. 
5.2 Summary 
We found out that women are more affected by e-advertisement from men. Also, they use 
less often ad-block software, they use more often smartphone and they are using the net for 
social media more often than men. We found out also that the average buyer of tourism 
service online uses more often the internet for social media and, that usually a user connects 
to social media with a smartphone. Last we found that the average buyer of tourism services 
online has higher income and educational level. 
Combining the above we are going to target, female users in social media, with e-
advertisement for smartphones and their social profile contains information about their 
educational level. The social media which contain these kinds of information are Linked-in 
and Facebook. So, we are going to formulate a campaign in these to social media platforms. 
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